sealer and apical voids. Peters 4 demonstrated that some sealer used in lateral condensation might resorb with time. This might decrease the effectiveness of the root canal obturation.
Studies have shown that softened gutta-percha can easily be moved into the canal irregularities, thus replicating the intricacies of the root canal system. There are a number of warm gutta-percha methods. These include warm lateral condensation, warm vertical condensation, coated carrier systems, injection systems and thermomechanical compaction.
The Thermafil technique introduced by Johnson in 1987 involves placing alpha phase gutta-percha on a metal carrier heating and using it to obturate the root canal. Currently used carriers are made of stainless steel, titanium or plastic. With regard to sealing of and adaptation to canal walls, Beatty et al 5 reported the Thermafil technique to be superior to the lateral condensation technique. And, in an earlier study we found both thermoplasticized gutta-percha techniques Thermafil and Ultrafil to be superior to lateral condensation. 6, 7 Another coated carrier system, Soft Core (Soft Core System, Copenhagen, Denmark) has recently been introduced. The Soft-Core obturators consist of biocompatible plastic posts, available in ISO standard sizes and coated with thermoplastic alpha phase gutta-percha. 8 The central plastic core of Soft-Core is round and hollow. Its depth corresponds to the diameter and the length of the insertion pin. However, Thermafil has a V shaped central plastic core.
JS Quick-Fill is a recently introduced mechanically thermoplasticized gutta-percha obturation method in which a titanium carrier similar to a lentulo is covered with gutta-percha and warmed by wall friction resulting from rotating it within the root canal. The plasticized gutta-percha is impulsed apically, and then the carrier can be removed from the root canal or left in place. 9 Another warmed gutta-percha technique System B (endodontic heat source unit) designed to modify Schilder's technique by obturating the root canal system with a single continuous wave of thermoplasticized gutta-percha. 6 Lately, Microseal system was introduced. In this technique; a master gutta-percha cone is first compacted laterally with a spreader and then thermoplasticized gutta-percha is delivered and compacted with an electric compactor in order to unite with the master cone and fill the rest of the root. 10 Fluid filtration has been used to measure microleakage since 1986. This method has been more acceptable in measuring leakage than linear dye-penetration measurement techniques. 11 The samples are not destroyed and it is possible to obtain measurements of microleakage at intervals over extended time periods. Also, dye penetration studies have limitations because trapped air has been shown to restrict the penetration of dye. 12, 13 It's indicated that it is more relevant to measure the amount of fluid transversing through a canal than measuring the length of a gap in a filled canal. However, conventional fluid filtration measurements are relatively subjective due to direct visual readings. A computerized, fully electronic, reliable and digital air pressure checking system is required to remove this deficiencies. 14 The purpose of this in vitro study was to compare apical microleakage of teeth filled with different gutta-percha techniques using a computerized fluid filtration meter.
MAtErIALs And MEtHods
Sixty extracted human non-carious single rooted teeth were used in this study. The crowns were removed and a lingual access was prepared in each tooth and instrumented using step-back technique. The teeth were irrigated with 5.25% sodium hypochloride before and after recapitulation using a size 60 master apical file and then dried with paper points. Sixty teeth were assigned to six groups (10 of each). An additional 6 teeth were used for control (3 for negative control and 3 for positive control). After air drying, a #20 K file 2.0 mm longer than the working length was passed through the apex of each tooth and with the file in place three coats of nail polish were applied to external root surfaces to avoid sealing from the foramen after obturation. The negative control teeth were totally coated with three layers of nail polish, including the apical foramina. Positive controls were left unfilled.
In the first group, the teeth were obturated using the plastic carrier Thermafil (Dentsply, Maillefer, Switzerland) technique. Each canal was coated with Kerr sealer (Kerr Pulp Canal Sealer, Kerr, Romulus, MI, USA) and a size 60 Thermafil was heated in a Thermaprep oven for a minimum of 10 min accordance to the manufacturer's recommendations. The heated obturator was slowly inserted into the canal within 0.5 mm of the working length. An inverted cone bur was used to cut through the shank of each carrier.
In the second group, JS Quick-Fill obturator (JS Dental Manufacturing Inc, Ridgefeild, CT) was used in accordance to the manufacturer's instructions. No #50 Quick-fill obturator (two size smaller than the last file used to prepare the apical third of the canal) was coated with the sealer and positioned in the canal until a slight resistance was felt. Rotation was started until gutta-percha plasticity was seen and slight pressure was applied apically until reaching working length. An inverted cone bur was used to cut through the shank of each carrier. 9 In the third group, the teeth were obturated with Soft-Core technique. Based on the information obtained from a "size verifier" a #60 Soft-Core obturator was selected and heated. The root canal was coated with Kerr sealer and the plasticized Soft-Core device was inserted to the apical stop. The handle and insertion pin were removed and excess plastic core was cut away with a small inverted cone bur. 8 In the fourth group, canals were obturated using the System B technique (Analytic, Sybron Dental Specialties, CA, USA) as recommended by the manufacturer. The canal walls were thinly coated with Kerr sealer and a medium-large non-standardized gutta-percha cone was placed to within 0.5 mm. of the working length. A medium-large insert tip, which bound in the canal 3 mm from the working length, was used in the obturation of the canal. The System B unit was preset to 200C° during apical condensation of the primary guttapercha cone (down-pack), to 100C° when adapting and condensing the apical portion of the secondary (backfill) gutta-percha cone, and finally to 250C° to soften the remainder of the secondary cone prior to vertical condensation.
In the fifth group, canals were obturated using the Microseal system (Tycom, Irvine, CA, USA). An appropriate size of master cone was selected until tug back was confirmed. The appropriate spreader was selected that was able to compact the master cone of gutta-percha 1.0 mm short of the working length. Finally, the additional appropriate mechanical compactors were selected, according to the manufacturer instruction. The sealer was placed into the canal and sealer coated master gutta-percha was seated. The spreader was inserted alongside the master cone at the appropriate length for compaction. Upon the withdrawal of the spreader from the canal, a tapered void had formed between the compacted gutta-percha cone and the root canal walls. The appropriate compactor was inserted in the heated gutta-percha cartridge and was coated with a uniform layer of material. The gutta-percha-coated compactor was then immediately carried to the void previously created in the canal by the spreader and was placed as close to the working length as possible, avoiding rotation as it was inserted. With the application of a resisting force to the compactor's backing-out motion, but without any apical pressure, rotation of the compactor started at a speed of 6000 rpm. After approximately 2 seconds, the compactor was removed slowly, whilst being softly pushed against one side of the canal. Rotation did not stop until the compactor was removed fully from the canal. If the canal was not completely filled, more gutta-percha was placed on the compactor. Excess gutta-percha and sealer removed from the access cavity. 10 In the sixth group, the teeth were obturated with lateral condensation technique. A guttapercha master cone (Hygenic Corp, Akron, Ohio) was fitted to within 0.5 mm of the working length. Freshly mixed Kerr sealer was placed into the canal. A D11 spreader was inserted 1 mm shorter than the working length. The spreader was kept in the canal until a fine gutta-percha accessory cone was placed. The canal was considered to be adequately obturated when enough points were placed that the spreader could no longer penetrate beyond the coronal third of the canal. After complete canal obturation the coronal gutta-percha was removed with a hot instrument.
Following the obturation, the teeth were stored for 2 years at 37°C and 100% humidity. 2 years later, each tooth was allowed to bench cool for 1 h prior to testing, in order to reach room temperature.
For leakage study, apical roots of 10.00 ± 0.05 mm were sectioned using low speed diamond saw. Root sections were inserted into the plastic tube from the apical side and connected to 18-gauge stainless steel tube. The cyanoacrylate adhesive (Zapit, Dental Venture of America Inc., Anaheim Hills, CA) was applied circumferentially between the root and plastic tube. A computerized fluid filtration meter with a laser system used in this study have had a 25-µl micropipette (Microcaps, Fisher Scientific, Philadelphia, PA, USA) mounted in horizontally.
14 O 2 from a pressure tank of 120 kPa (1.2 atm) was applied at the apical side. The pressure was constant throughout the experiment by means of a digital air pressure regulator added to pressure tank. A 25-µl micropipette (Microcaps, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA) connected to the pressure reservoir by polyethylene tubing (Microcaps, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA). All pipettes, syringes and the plastic tubes at the apical side of the sample were filled with distilled water. Water was sucked back with the microsyringe for approximately 2 mm. In this way, an air bubble created in the micropipette and the air bubble was adjusted to a suitable position in the syringe. The computerized fluid filtration meter was based on basically light refraction at starting and ending position of air bubble movement inside micropipette (Figure 1 ). Through one side of the micropipette inside the device, an infrared light was passed. Two light-sensitive photodiode was arranged on the opposite side of the micropipette to detect any movement of an air bubble inside micropipette. All operations were controlled with PC-compatible software (Fluid Filtration'03, Konya, Turkey) (Figure 2) . A 5-min pressurization preload of the system was completed before taking readings. Measurements of fluid movement were automatically made at 2 minutes during 8 minutes for each sample by using PC-compatible software. The software converts minute linear movement of the bubble into nanoliter movement at a rate of one measurement. This information is fed into PC-compatible software. Leakage quantity was expressed as µl.cmH 2 O.min -1 and means determined.
Statistical analysis
All data were statistically analyzed by One-way ANOVA followed by Duncan tests. The confidence level was used 95% (P<.05). 
dIscussIon
In this in vitro study, different obturation techniques' apical leakage was tested using a new computerized fluid filtration meter. In vitro dye leakage tests are very popular in literature, because of easy use and cheap laboratory processes. But recently, because of the high number of appliance variations, contradictory and non-comparable comments, entrapped air phenomena and the reliability of dye leakage tests are questioned. 15 One of the major problem related to the dye penetration method is that entrapped air in a void along a root canal filling may hinder dye penetration. 16 Goldman et al 12 demonstrated the usefulness of dye penetration method at their experiment with unfilled root canals. From that point of view, fluid filtration microleakage test is supposed to be a better alternative than dye leakage tests for determining the leakage. The pressure applied in this method helps to eliminate the entrapped air in root-canal fillings. The additional advantages of fluid filtration can be listed as: the measurements can be repeated at various time periods, the exact time that the maximum leakage occurs can be determined; the samples are not affected from the test procedures. Also, by fluid filtration test, trough and trough evaluation of the leakage pattern can be made. Dye leakage test does not include the whole length of the root-canal fillings. Such a full-length observation can be stimulated clinical leakage and infection caused by leakage models.
The computerized fluid filtration meter used in this study has some advantages over the conventional ones with computer controlling and digital air pressure arrangement. Additionally, the movement of a small air bubble can be observed by laser diodes computer controlled rather than visual following.
According to this study, the core (Thermafil, Quick-Fill and Soft Core) techniques and System B showed better sealing properties than Microseal and lateral condensation techniques.
Beatty et al 5 and Dummer et al 17 also found the Thermafil technique to result in less leakage than did the lateral condensation technique. In our previous dye leakage study, Thermafil QuickFill core techniques were found to be superior to lateral condensation technique. 18 Pommel and Champs 19 investigated apical sealing of single-cone, lateral condensation, vertical condensation, Thermafil and System B obturation techniques by using fluid filtration microleakage system taking measurements at 24 hours and 1 month. They found that the single cone technique produced the most apical leakage in 24 hours. They indicated that this result was attributable to the greater volume of sealer required for the single cone technique. After 1 month, they found that the Thermafil, System B and vertical condensation techniques produced less leakage than did the two other techniques. The lateral condensation showed more apical leakage after 1 month, whereas the single cone technique produced the greatest leakage. It seemed that the use of a larger volume of sealer results in shrinkage more often than does the use of a small volume, as was the case with the cone and lateral condensation techniques showed much more leakage than the compaction technique. Kontakiotis et al 20 investigated long term sealing ability of different sealers and found more leakage after 2 years storage in water than before storage. In the present study, the specimens were kept in humidity for 2 years to create the most microleakage.
The reduced ratio of sealer to gutta-percha may improve the long term seal provided by root canal fillings. Endodontic sealers are soluble materials and the shrinkage may result in potential leakage pathways in root canal fillings. 21, 22 Wu et al 23 reported that gross amounts of sealer may result in increasing amount of leakage. Gencoglu 24 evaluated the sealer-gutta-percha ratio in Thermafil, Quick-Fill, Soft Core Microseal System B and lateral condensation techniques. They found that Thermafil, JS Quick-Fill and Soft Core techniques had more gutta-percha content than Microseal, System B and lateral condensation techniques. They stated that higher sealer content might lead to higher leakage amounts. In the present study, Microseal and lateral condensation techniques showed higher leakage results in 2 years. Also, Cathro and Love 25 found that Microseal technique produced a heterogeneous fill, but System B/Obtura II technique produced a homogenous fill at all levels of the root canal filling.
On the other hand, Silver et al 26 compared two vertical condensation techniques Touch'n Heat modified and System B and they found System B produced acceptable obturation. Kytridou et al 27 investigated adaptation and short and long term seal ability of Thermafil and System B and found that both obturation techniques produced substantial filling material movement in the canal irregularities. On the other hand, although no difference were detected between Thermafil and System B, in teeth which were immersed in Indiana ink for 24 hours or 10 days, significantly more leakage was detected in Thermafil group which were immersed 67 days in HBS and 90 hours in dye solution. Shakespeare and Donnelly, 28 and Guabivala et al 29 19 investigated sealing ability of Thermafil, warm vertical condensation technique and single cone technique by using fluid filtration, electrochemical and dye leakage methods. They found no correlation among the results obtained with the three methods of evaluation. This result corroborates to other studies that also attempted to compare different microleakage methods. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Therefore, more research should be done about the methodology of leakage tests and standardization is needed for test protocols. So far, fluid filtration method seems the best method for evaluation microleakage for the time being and a computerized fluid meter has some advantages over the conventional method. Even though with these in vitro results, in-vivo apical leakage cannot be determined. Further clinical studies are necessary to confirm these results.
concLusIons Thermafil, Soft Core,Quick-Fill and System B techniques showed lower leakage than Microseal and lateral condensation. In addition, this new computerized fluid filtration meter allowed quantitative measurement of leakage easily.
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